Ref.No.Plexh/Cir/024                                                                                               18.05.2021

To,

All the members of Plexconcil

Dear Sir / Madam,

Subject : Regarding Webex meeting invitation: Outreach Session by Addl. DGFT, Mumbai with Exporters on 20th May, 2021, 3.00PM

We wish to inform you that O/o. Addl. DGFT Mumbai are planning for regular outreach sessions to handhold the exporters with the issues related to the Foreign Trade. As a first of such sessions in the West Zone, an interactive session is planned for 20th May, 2021 at 3.00PM via video conference through Webex. The details of the meeting are given below.

Additional DGFT Mumbai is inviting you to a scheduled Webex meeting.

Thursday, May 20, 2021

3:00 PM  |  (UTC+05:30) Chennai, Kolkata, Mumbai, New Delhi  |  3 hrs

Join meeting

More ways to join:
Join from the meeting link

https://thezonaljointdirectorgeneralofforeigntrade.my.webex.com/thezonaljointdirectorgeneralofforeigntrade

Join by meeting number

Meeting number (access code): 158 272 5220

Meeting password: Dgftmum

Members having Foreign Trade related issue of WESTERN REGION may join the meeting for early redressal.